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ORDER

1. The present complaint has been filed bv the complainant/allottees

under section 31 oithe Real Estate (Regulation and Developmentl Act'

2016 lin sbort, the Act) read with rule 28 of the llaryana Real Estate

(Regulation and Developmeno Rules, 2017 (in short' the Rulesl for

violation olsection 11(4)(a) ofthe Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed

that the Promoter shall be responsible for all obligations'

responsibilities and functions to the allottees as per the agreement for

sale executed inter se them.
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unit and Project related detalls:

The particulars ot the project, the details of sale consideration, th€

amount paid by the complainants, date of proposed handing over the

possession, delay per,od, if any, have been detailed in the following

l "Florence Estate", SectoF 70, Gursaon

2 Grouphousins projed

3 170 of2008 dated 22 09.2008

2t.t)9.2424

Central Covernment Employees

Welfare Hounng Orga niation

RERA reglst€red/not Registered vlde re8ishation Do, 287 of
2017 dated 10.10.2017

31.12.2018

5 ?5.04.20t3

lAs per p:se no.20 oi complaintl

B-2502 on 24'i flooroitower I
lAs per paee no.26 ofcompl.intl

Unir area admeasuring 1865sq. ft. [Super area]

lAs per pase no.26 ofcomplaintl

Date of apartment buyer 17.06.2013

IAs pe. pase no.23 ofcomplaint l
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Total sale.onsideration

12.

Lomplarnt no 56'14 ol202l

CoDstruction linked plan

lAs per customer ledse.oD pase no.50.
54of€omplaintl

t0 Rs. 91,38,s00/- (BSP)

Rs. 99,77,7s0l- (Tscl

2?.07.2022 on page

Rs.1,00,24,679l

27.07.24?2 on pa9e

Clause 3.l otaBrechent

3 1 SubJect ro Clo$e 10 herein or ant othet

ctunstoncet not onticipoted and belond

the @sonoble control ol the Sellet and ony

restolntt/ restlctions lron ont
@urts/autho des ond subiect ro the

P^t.haser(s) hovins conptied qith att the

rems ohd @nditions of thb AA@nert ond

not beiry in defoult undet anr ol the

pnttsions ol thit Asreehent ond hoving

@npiletl vi|jn oll ptovitions lomaltiet
.ldunentatton, etc, os Dtescnbed by the

kll.t, whether undet this Agt@nent or

orheN@, t'rcn tine to tide, the Selle.
proposes to oJler to hond over the posssion

I ol the Apa.tnent to the Purchose5) wirLia
d beriod dr 1 iour) veors [with o aroe
petio.l .f I lnin?l nDths fron the.ldte
nt .onnen.enent ol .anst u.tion or
exe tiah al this Aanem?nt or dote or
ohtdinin? oll li.enses. nemisslan\ or
apyavols tot .onnen.enent ol
.onstrkrton whi.hever i\ ldrer stbie.t

Amount paid by the
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to Fofte Moleurc The Pur.hoe6) os.e6
aDd httcrctdnd\ rhot the Seller sholl be
qtitte.t to d lrace pe.iod ol 9 (nine)
months ottar the dpity ol a Uout) y@.s

Jot otrer to hdn t over the p6se$ion ol
the Aportnent to the Purch.ser An!
opplicotion lat the occuPotioh certifcote in
respect of rhe Pro9.tshatlbeltled 4 the due

13 Burld,ngplan approvals N.t avarlable o. record

15.10.2013

[As per pase no 13 ofreplY]

t4 Environmental clearance

Commencement of 01.06.2013

lAs per customer ledser dated

27,01.2022 on paBe no 51 of

Due dare otpossession 15.07.2014

lcalculated from the date of

environment clearance i.e., l5 10.201i1

beinglarer + gra.e penod ol9 nonthsl

C.ace pe o.l ol9 months is a owed

t7. Occupation certificate

18.

B. FactsofthecomPlalnt

3. Thatsomewhere in the month oflune 2012,the respondent through its

business development associate approached th€ complalnants with an

offer to investand buy a flat in irsproposed project,which was going to

launch exclusively That the respondent adverrised irself as a very
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ethicalbusiness group that lives onto

housrng prolects as per promis€d quality

dppro\rmalely 1865 sq ll in lhe proiect to be

respondent and pard bookrng amouni of Rs.

delivenng rts

necessary sanctions and approvals from the appropriate authorities fo r

the construction and completion ofthe real estate projectsold by it.

4. Thatsomewhere in the month olOctober 2012, the respond€nt through

its business development associate approached the complainants with

timelines. It lurther assured to them that

standards and agreed

it have secured all the

an ofier to invest and buya u nit ir lh€ proposed project olrespondent,

wh,ch was going to launch exclusively for Central Covernment

Employees by the narne and sryle of"Florence Estate" in the Sector 70,

Curugram [hereinafter relerred to as "said project"). A meeting in this

regard was held on 25.10.2012 at its branch omce, where it explained

thedetails and highlighted theamenities ofthe project.

5. That the respondent also shown the brochures and advertisement

material oa the said project to the complainants and assured that the

allotment letter and builder buyer agreement would be issued to the

complainants within one week oisaid bookinS.

6. That the complainants while relying upon those assurances and

believing them to be true, booked a residential Aat on 25-10.2012

bearins no. 8'2502 on 24th floor in tower B measuring super area of

00,000/-10,

d by the

through

rheqre bernng no.05l"6b rnd 0124q6 daled 25 I0.2012.
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7. That as per said application form, the price olrhe sajd flat was agreed

at the rate of Rs. 4900/ per sq. lt. At the rime ol execution of the said

application iorm, itwas agreed and promised by jt that there shaltbe no

change, amendment or variation in the area or sale price ofthe said flat

from the area or the price committed by it in rhe said application form

o.ag.eed otherwise.

That approx,mately alter six months on 25.04.2013, the respondent

issued provisional allotment l€tter to complainanrs. A buyers

agreement dated 17-06.2013 was executed between the parties

consistingvery stringentand b,ased contractual rerms which are illegal,

arbitrary, un,lateraland discriminatoryin nature, because every clause

of agreement was drafted in a one-sided way and a single breach ol

unilateral terms of buyers agreement by complainants, will cost hrm

lorfeiting of 150/o of total consideratio. value of unit. Further, it has

exceptionally inc.eased the net consideration value oi unir by adding

EDC/lDC and when they opposed the uniair trade practices of

respondent they iniorm that EDC and IDC arejustthegovernment levies

and they are as per the standard rules oiEovernmentand these arejust

approximate values whjch may come less at the end oiprolect and same

can be proportionately adjusted on prorate basis. It further stated thar

delay payment cha.ses ol24%, is standard rule of company and it

would also compensate to them, at the rate ofRs 10 per sq. ft. per month

in case of delay in possession by it. Th€y o pposed these jllegal, a rbitra ry,

),
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left with them because jf they stop the payment of

it mdy forfert lSob oftoral con\rderarion value from

9. That as per the clause 3 ofthe said apartment buyer's agreement dated

17.06.2013, it agreed and promised to complete the construction olthe

said flat and deliver its possession within a period offouryears with a

grace period of nine months thereon, lrom the date of start of

construction. The proposed possession date as per buyer's agreement

was due on 01.06.2017. However, the respondent breached the terms

of said agreement and lailed to fulfill its obllgations and has not

delivered possession ofsaid flatwithinthe agreed t,me frame.

the totdl amount paid.

10. That from the date of bookins i.e. 25.10.2012 and till 20.07.2018, the

,espondent rarsed vdflous demdnds tor the payment of rnstdllmenr5

from complainanrl rowards the sale considerdtion ofslid flat and they

have duly paid and satisfied all those demands as per the apartment

buyer's agreement withoutany default or delay on their part and have

also iulnlled otherwise aho their part oi obligations as agreed. They

were and have always been ready and willjng to fulfiu their part of

agreement, if any pending.

11. That as per annexure-D (payment plan) ofbuyer's agreem€nt the sales

consideration for said flat was Rs.99,77,750/- (which includes the

charses towards basic price- Rs 91,38,500/-, govt charges (EDC &lDCl
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- 7.46,000 /-, PLC of Rs

membership - Rs.0/, and

and GsT

considering delay

Complarnr no 5694o1 2022

enses - Rs 0/- club

exclusive of service tax

0/-,

IFMS -

ov€rhead exp

Rs 93,250/- )

12. Tbat the complainants have paid 9S% ofsate consideration along with

applicable taxes to rhe respondent for the said unit. As per rhe

statement dared 27.07.2022, iss:ued by the respondent, they have

alr€ady paid Rs. 1,00,24,679/- towards total sate consideration and

appl,cable taxes till date, as demanded by it from time to rime and now

construcrion noth ing pendingto b€ pard on rherr

lr

13. Thatas per bookingand apa(ment buyer,s agreement, ag.eed date fo.

delivery of possession ol said unit was 01.06.2017, rhey have

approached rhe respondent and jts ofticers fo. inquiring rhe status ot

delivery of possessjon bur none bothered to provide any saristacto.y

answer to the complainants about rhe complerion and detivery of the

unit. They kept runningfrom pillarto postaskingforthe detivery ofhis

home but could not succeed in geningany rel,able answer.

14. Thdl the I espondenfs, onduct rega.drng detay delivery ofpossession

ofthesaid unrr has clearly manitesred that never had anv intenti.n to

deliv€rthe subject unit on time as agreed.lt has also cteared theairon

the fact that allthe promises made by the respondentat the time ofsale

of involved nat were false. Ir made all those false, fake wronglul and

fraudulent promisesjustto inducethe complainants ro buy the said flat
j,/
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The respondentin its advertisements has represented tatsely reSarding

the del,very date ofpossession and resorted to all kind of unlair rrade

practices while transacting with them.

15. That the respondent has aded in a very defic,ent, unta,r, wrongful,

fraudulent manner by not deljvering the said unit within the timelines

agreed in the buyer/s agreemenr and on 15.08.2022, there has been a

delayof 5years& I monrh.

C. Reliefsought by the complainanrs:

16. The complainants have sought tolowing retiei

Direct the respondent ro payinterest @ 180/o on accounr oidetay

in ofiering possession on amount paid by the complainants as

sale consideration oithe said flat from the date of payment rill

the date ofdelivery ofpossession.

ii. Direct the respondent to pay an amount otRs.

ofpresent litigation.

55,000/'as cost

17. On the date ol hearing,

respon dent/p.o moter abou r the

committed in relation to section

not to plead guilty.

the authonty explarned

conkaventions as alleged to have been

11(4Xa) ofthe Act to plead suilty or

lharsa and Distr,ct Gurgaon (Haryana)

app.oximately 115 xanal 15 Marla i.e.

D. Reply by the respondent:

18. That initially one M/s. Capital Builders was the absolute owne. of the

land situated atVillage Fazilpur,

14.468Acres [hereinatter referred to as 'the said project land"].



20. Thal. lhe sard M/\. Cdpiral Bu,ldeA e\ecLrted .erldrn irrevo(abte

19. That Directorate ofTown and Country Plannin& Haryana,

referred to as "DTCP") issued l,cense bearins no. 170 of

22.09.2008 to NI/s. Capiral Builders for devetopmenr ofthe said project.

development rightsagreemenr in tavourofthe respondent and granted,

conveyed and transferred all development, construction, marketing,

sales and other rights and entitlements to develop, construct, market

and sell groups housing project on the sa,d project land. M/s. Capiral

Builders also transterred the licenseto the respondent.

21. That, accordingly, it proposed to develop a group housing project

namely "Florence Estate" (hereinaiter referred to as'the sajd project")

on the said project land and get the site plan sanctioned from DTCP on

14.05.2013. The State Environment Impact Assessment Aurhority,

Haryana issued the environment clearancecertificate to the respondenr

his interest in purchasing an apartment

23. That as per his request, the res po ndent agreed to allot an apartment to

*HARERA
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dated

in the said project. Subsequently, an apartment

(here

2008

on 15.10.2013.

22. That afte. conducti.g his own independent due diligence and beinE

iully satjsfied with the particulars of the project, the complainanrs

voluntarily approached and appl,ed to the respondent and expr.ssed

(here,nafter referred to as "the asreement"l dated
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16.09.2013 was executed between the parties. He entered inro the said

agreemenr voluntarily and was allotted apa.tment bearing no. 2502,

tower B on 24'i floor admeasuring 173.26 sq. mtr. saleable area for a

totalbasic sale conside.ation ofRs. 1,04,46,126l_. They have made rotal

paymenr of Rs. 99,29,802/- ro the respondent ti dare. fsr..r SSp- Rs.

91,38,500/.; Anountpoid. Rs. 1,00,24679/.) As per stotement of account

dated 27.072022 issued by respondent-builder on paae no. 50-54 of

24. That in terms oa the clause 3.1 of rhe agreement, the respondenr was

under an obligarion ro hand over rhe acrual, vacant, p hysical possession

olthe apartmen o the complainants with,n a period of4 yea.s w,th a

grace period ol 9 months from the dare ot commencement ot

construction or execurion oi the agreement or date ot obtaining atl

licenses, permissions or approvah for commencemenr oiconstrucrion,

whichever is later i.e. on or before 17.03.2018 subject ro force majeure

25. That in terms of the clause 3.5 of the agreement, the complajnanrs

agreed that, ilthe respondent faited to comptete rhe construction otthe

aparrmentwirhin rhestiputated period as men rioned in the agreement

dueto force majeure circu msra nces or ior orher reasons as stated in rhe

agreement or some other circumstances beyond irs conrrot then he

ag.eed that rhe respondent woutd be entirled ro reasonabte extension

of time for completion of construction ot rhe said prolect and the

delivery olpossession otthe apartmenr to him.

Complarnino 56'14 oi2O22
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26. That in terms ofclause 12.1olthe agreement, tjmely payment oialtthe

the essence ofthe agreement. Further, if the compla,nanrs

ComplaLnino. 5694 olZ022

Haryana challenging grant of license no. 170 of 2008 issued by DTCP

The Hon'ble High Court vide order dated 16.08.2013 directed the

failed to make the payment in terms ofthe agreement, the respondenr

had a right to cancel /terminate the agreement and lorfeit the bookiog

27. That the complainants always failed to make the payments as per the

payment plan i.e. annexure D of th6 aireemenr It is further stared that

sometime,n the year 2013, one Mr,Ballu Ram Rled a writ petition (CWP

No.77737 of 2013) before th€ Hon'ble Hish Court of Puniab and

partiesto

aforesaid

Haryana,

of Punjab and

any kind ot

maintajn status quo with regard to transfer and construction

to the said project of the respondent herein.

orders passed by the Hon'ble Hish Court

ihe rcspondcnt fa iled

28 That funher perflnent to bring ro Ihp no(ice ol rhrs dulhonty lhct

certain dispures arose berween

construction at the proiect site. Allth€ construction work at the projecr

site came to stand still for about 15 months. The Hon'ble High Court oi

Punjab and Haryana vide order dated 17.11.2014 dismrssed rhe said

Capltal Builders and the

(o&M)l 6led by M/s. capital

the Hon'ble High Court of

)"'
Pase 12 of 2S

respondent. ln an Appeal IEFA-ls-2

[1/s.

015

Builders against the respondent before
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29. That the .espondent

l1 Thar

{}
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Puntdb dnd Hdryana. and v,de order drted I0.09.2015.

re<pondent from (redtrng rny rhrrd-parry interest in respeci unsold

Rats. The said order was modified vide order dated 08.05.2019 and

excluded 60 un-sold flats from the ambit olthe stay order.

it

the process oicomplet,ng and developing the

conrrol, then the respondent entitled to reasonable extension oftime

said project and will del,ver the possession of the apartment to the

complainants w,th,n an abbrevialed period oftime. It is further stated

that the authority has granted registration ofthe said project under Act

of2016 and it has also applied fol extension ofvalidity ofregistrat,on

of the project with the requisite fees. The development oithe project

agreement due to force majeure circumstances or for other reasons as

the agreement or some other crr(umnanc€s beyond ils

10. Thar ds per Ierm\ ofclause 3.5 ofthe agreement. it,t ta,led to complete

rhp conslruruon of(he rparrmenr wirhin rhe period a< mentroned rn rhe

i\

tor completion ol construction of the proiect and delivery of the

poss€ssion oa the apartment to the complainants. Further, as per the

said clause 3.5 of the agreemenl the complainants are not entitled to

anyinterest or refund ofthe amountpaid to the r€spondenL

vrew or the rrrcumstdnces b€yond rts conlrol. it sas unable to

complete the €onstruction and

to thecomplainants within the

deliver the possess io n of the apa rtment

stipulated period oftimeand there is no

)-
Page 13 of 25
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failure on the part of rhe respondentand as such the present complaint

is not maintainable.

32. That the present complaint along with the reliefs sought is not

maintainable before th,s authoriryas it does not have the jurisdidion to

award any reliel prayed for. As such, the present complainr is not

Copies oiall the .elevant documents have been filed and placed on rhe

record. Their authenticiry is norindispute Hence, the complarnt can be

decided based on rhese undisputed documenrs.

E. ,u sdiction ofthe authorlty

The respondent has raised preliminary objection regarding jurjsdiction

ofauthority to entertain the present complaint. The authority obserues

that jthas terrjtorial aswell as subject marter jurisdiction to adjudicate

the present complaint.

E.l Territori.l iurisd ictio n

As pe. notification no. t/92/20]7-ITCP dated 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country Planning Department, thejurisdicrion ofRealEstate

Regulatory Authority, 6urugmm shall be enrire Gurugram Disrricr for

all purpose wjth oflices situated in Curugram. 1n th. presenr case, rhe

project in question is situated withjn the planning area ol Curug.am

district. Therefore, th is authority has complete territo rial jurisdicrion ro

dealwith the present complaint.

E. II Subjectnatte.iurisdiction
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of (he Act. 201b provides lhat the promoier shall be

responsible to the allottees as peragreement for sale. Section 11

and thedelayin completing the projectand handingover the possession

otthe allotted unit was on account oflorce majeure circumstances such

an app€al IEFA-15-201s

t4lG)

t4l(al
is reproduced as hereunder:

Be Brynsible lor allobligotions, rcrponsibitiths and lunctiorc unda
the prcvinons olthis Act or the rules and rcsulations node thereunder
ot to the ollottea os per the agrcenent for ele, ot to the o$ociotion
ol ollottees, as the cose noy be, till the conveyonce ol oll the
opartnents, plots or buildin$, as the cos. noy be, to the ollottees, u
the co non areas ro the otuiotion of ollott es or the .onpeEnr
orthotit!, osthe coy oy be;

Section 34-Functions al the AuthoriE:
j4A olthe Act proides to ensurc conplionce ol the oblisations cost
upon the pranorert the allotte* and the rcol estate as tt und this
Act antl the tules ond regulotiont nade thercLnder.

So, in view of the provisions of the Act of 2016 quoted above, the

authority has complete jurisdict,on to dec,de the complaint regarding

non-comphance ol obhgdtrons by the promoter ledvrng dsrde

,ompen5dl.on whr(h r\ lo bp de,rded by rhe rdtudi,drrns olfr.er .f

pursued by the complainan ts at a later stage.

F. Findings on theobiections mlsed by th€ respondent:

F.l oblection rcgardlng force maleu re ctrcumstances.

35 The respondent'promoter alleged that there was no delay on its part

as stay on construclion by Hon'ble H,gh Court ot Puntab & Haryand

challenging grant of license no. 170 of 2008 issued by DTCP in writ

petition (CWP No.17737 of2013) and due to a dispute arisingbetween

M/s. Capital Builders and the respondent,



llfiled by l4ls. CapualBuilders against irbefore the Hon'b1e HiEh

oa Punjab and Haryana vide order dated 10.09.2015 restraining

creation oi any third-parry jnteresr respect unsold flatsmodified vide

order dated 08.05.2019 and excluded 60 un-sold flats lrom the ambir of

the siay order. The respondent also took plea that the complainanrs-

allottees has failed to make payments rowards consideration ofalloned

unit. But the authority is ofviewrhat rhe pleas taken by the respondent

are devoid olmerits.

36. The respondent stared that rhe complainants-atlotrees has faited ro

make paymenrr towards conside,arion or dllorted unlt. However. th.

statement of accounr dated 27.07.2022 annexed on page no. 53 on

complarnt show< orherurise. The compld,nanrs have aLeady pdid dn

respondent. The respondent pleaded that such period should not b

amount of Rs. t,00,24,679/- against toral consideration of Rs

99,77,750/ which is more thantotalsale consideration. Hence, the plea

in this rega.d that the complainants have iailed to make payment

towards consideration olallotted unit is rejected.

37. The respondent also took a plea that the construction ofthe said proje.t

was stopped due to orders ofHon'ble HiSh Court ofPuniab & Haryana

in writ petition (CWP No.17737 of2013) challenging grant of license

no. 170 o12008 issued by DTCP and ban on creating third party rights

vide order of Hon'ble High Court of Punjab and Haryana in an appeal

IEFA-15-2015 (O&M)l filed by M/s. Capital Builders against the

*HARERA
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(o&M
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considered vide calculating the delay in completion ofthe subject unrt.

The authority is oiconsidered view that such ban on construction and

Iran5Ier ol Jn\old unrt wou.d 
"irer t rhe.or\r'uclion dclr! rrie\ dr pro e((

site and the respondent was not at fault in fulfilling hjs obligation. The

respondent should approach the competent/deciding authority tor

gettjngthis time period be declared as'zero nme period lorcomputing

delay in completing the project. However, lor the time being, the

authority is not considering this time period as zero period and the

respondenr i\ liable fo, dplay.n handrng o!cr pos\e15ion rs pe-

provisions ofthe Act.

G. Findings regarding relietsought by rhe complaioants.

G.l Direct the respondent to pay interest @ l8% on account ofdelay in
offerlng possession an amount p.id by the complainants as sale
coNideration ofthe said flat lrom the date ofpayment till the date of
delivery of possession.

ln th e present complaint, the complainants ,ntends to co ntinue with th e

project and is seeking delay possession charges as provided under the

proviso to sectron 18(1) ofthe Act. S€c. 18(1) proviso reads as under:

Section 78; - Retum oJ omount and compensation

tlthe prcnote. fdils to conpkte o.8 tnoble ra lttve passes\i.n aJ

an aponnent, plotar btitdins,.

3ll

Prcvid.d that where an ollotte.s doet not intend to withthow Jron
the Nojeca he shdll be poid, bt the ptonotea intercst for 4.ry

onth ol deloy, rill the honding oEr ol the po$eseon, ot tuch tute
as noY be Pre{ribed

39. As perclause 3.l ofthe apartmentbuyer's agreementdated 17.06 2013,

the possession of the subjectunitwas to be handed over by 14.07 2018.

a.mo a nr n. 5r,94 of2022
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Clause 3.1 of the buyer's agreement provides for handover ot
possession and is reproduced b€low:

''As pq clouse 3.1: Sub)ect to Cloute I0 hereih or ony other cncunsrahc5
not onticipoted ond betond the reosonabk control ol the Se er ond any
rstrointt/ rcsdctions Iroh an! courtt/outhotities and sub)ect to the
Purchose(s) having conplied |'ith oll the terns ond @ndinons ol l.},is
Aot enat ond not being in delault undet ont oI the prcvisions oJ this
Agreehent ond hoving cohpiled with all ptovisons, fomotitis,
tlocunenbnon, etc. as ptescibed by rhe Seller, whether under this
AgteeneAt ar othtuise, lron tine to tih., the Seller proposes to oJfer to
hond ovq the poe$ion of the Aportnent to the PurchoseT) within o
paiod of a (Iour) yeo6 (with o gtu& peiod of e (nine) nonths lron the
date ol conhencenent aI constuctlon ot execution of rhis Asreenent ot
dareotob@nngo1l h.pnses, pemis,oBot op oval:to..onnen.edent
ot conttrucnon. nht.hevet B lot r, tubten ro Fo,e Motpute fhe
PurchayB) ogtees and undeBtands dot the Seller shollbe erttled ro a
srace petiad ofe (nine) nonths oftet t!1e dpiry ol4 (fou) t46 lor ofet
to hond over the pose$ion oI the Apan ent 6 the PurchoseL Any
opplicotion lor the occupation ceftif@E in respect ofthe Project shdll be

lted intheduecours..The sellerrhalt sive Notue olofer of Pa*sion in
wriing to the Pu.chost, with rclard to the handing ovet of posesrcn,
where oller, within rhitty (30) days, the purchost(, shotl cleor his
out tonding dues qntl conplete dodnentorylomaliries ahd take phtsical
p&ssion of the AportnenL"

40. As per said clause, the due date of handing over ol possession is to be

calculated from the date of .ommen.ement of

construction(01.06.2013) or ex€cution or this agreemen(17.06.2013)

or date of obtaining all licenses, permissions or approvals ror

commencement of construction [EC- 15.10.2013), whicheve. is later.

The due date for handing over ofpossession is.alculated aron date ol

grant ofenvironment clearance i.e. 15.10.2013, being later. As such due

date ofhanding over of possession comes out to be 15.07.2018 without

considering admissibility of grace period.

41. The flat buyer's agreement is a p,votal legal

ensure that the rights and liabilities of both

document which should

builders/promoters and

buyers/allottees are protected candidly. The apartment buyer's

)-
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agreement lays down the terms that govern the sale ofvar,ous kinds of

properties like residentials, commercials etc. between the buyer and

builder. It is in the interest ofboth the parties to have a well-drafted flat

buyer's agreement which would thereby protect the rights ofboth the

builder and buyer in the unlortunate event ofa dispute that may arise

It should be drafted in the simple and unambiguous language which

may be understood by a common man with an ordinary edu.ational

background. It should contain a provision about the stipulated time ol

dehvery oi possession oi the apartm€nt, plot or burlding, as the case

may be and the right of the buyer/allottees in case of delay in

possession of the unit. ln pre RERA perlod it was a general practice

among the promoters/developers to invariably draft the terms of the

apartment buyert agreement in a manner that benelited only them 1t

had arbitrary, unilateral, and unclear clauses that either blatantly

favoured the promoters/developers or gave them the benefit ofdoubt

because ofthe totalabsence ofclarity overthe matter.

42. At the outset, it is relevant to comment on the preset possession clause

ofthe agreement wherein the possession has been subjected to allkinds

oi terms and conditions of this apeement, and the complainants not

being in default under any provisions ofthis agreemeni and compliance

wjth allprovisions, formalities and documentation as Prescribed bvthe

promoter. The drafting ol this clause and jncorporation of such

conditions is not only vague and uncertain but so heavily loaded rn

iavour oi the promote. and against the allottees that even a srnglc

default by him in fulfilling lormalities and documentations etc as

prescribed by the promoter may make the possession clause irrelevant

for the purpose of allottees and the commitment time period for

A-
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handing over possession loses its meaning. The incorporation ofsuch

clause in the buyer's agreement by the promoter is just ro evade the

liabiliq, towards timely delivery oi subject unit and ro deprive rhe

allottees oithe right accruing after delay jn possession. This is just to

comment as to how the builder has misused his dominant positjon and

draited such mischievous clause in the agreement and the allottees is

leftwith no option but to sign on the dotted lines.

Admisslblllty of grace period: As perclause 3.1 of buyer's agreement

dated 17.06.2013, the respondent-promoter has proposed to handover

the possession the said unit wjthin a period of 4 years with a grace

pe.iod of9 months from the date ofcommencement ofconstruction or

execution of thjs agreement or date oi obtaining all licenses,

pe.missions or approvals for commencemert of construction,

whichever is later, subject to force majeure circumstances. The said

possession clause incorporates unqualified reason for grace

period/extended period of 9 months. Accordingly, the authoriry

Irterally interpreting the same and allows this grace period of9 months

to the promoterat this stag€. Therefore, grace per,od ofnine months as

per clause 3.1 of buyer's agreement js auowed and included while

( dlcLlanng rhe due ddte ofhandrng over ot possc5sron.

Admissibillty of delay possession charg€s at prescribed rate of

int€restr Th€ complainants are seeking delay possession charges

however, proviso to section 18 provides that where an allottees does

not intend to withdraw lrom the proiect, he shall be paid, by the

promoter, interest lor every month of delay, till the handing over of

possession,atsuch rateas maybeprescribed and it has been prescribed

under rule 15 ofthe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:
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Rule 15. Prescrlbed roae ollntereta. lProvlso to sectlon 72,
sectton 1a and sub-sectton G) ond subsec.lon (7) orsectlon
1el

{1) Fot the purpose oI ptoviso to section 12; se$ion 18; and sub-
ections (4) and (7) oJ ection 19, the "interest ot the mte
prcscnbed" shall be the State Baak oflndia highestmaryinol
cost ol lending rute +2%-:
Provided thot in cose the State Bonkoltndio nrryinolcost
ollehding nte (MCLR) is hot in use, ir sholl be rcploced bt
srch benchnolk len.ling rctes tuhich the stote Bonkoltndio
naylxlro tine to tineI lending to the genercl public.

45. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under the

provision of rule 15 olthe rules, has deiermined the prescribed rate oi

interest. The rate oa interest so determined by the legislature, is

reasonable and ifthe said rule followed to award the interest. it will

ensure unrform pracdce in all the cases,

46. Consequently, as per website of the state Bank of lndrr i.e.,

https://sbi.co.,n, the marginalcost of lending rate

on dare i.e.,03.05.2023 is @ 8.70 %.Accordingly, the prescribed rate of

interest willbe marginal cost of lending rat€ +2Eo i.e.,10.70 %.

47. The definition ol t€ rm 'interest' as defined und€r section 2 (zal of the Act

provid€s that the rate ofinterest chargeable from the alloB€es by the

promoter, in case ofdefault, shall be equal to the rate ofinterest which

the promoter shallbe Uable to pay the allottees, in case ofdefault. Th€

relevant section is reproduced below:

"(za) 'interesr" neons the tutes oJ interest payoble by the pronotq
or the olloatees, as the cae not be.

Erplanouoa -For the pLryov ol ttu nor*-
(i) the rdte ol interest chargeoble fron the ottotte* br the pronotet, in

cow ol dehutt shdtt be equal to the tute of interest whtch the
pmnotet shall be lioble to po! the o ouees, in cose ofdeloulL

(ii) the interest poloble bt the prcnotet to the allotrees sholl be lron
the dote fie ptohoter @ived the anornt ot ony pott theteol till
thedot rhe ohount ot part thereolond inErcst theteon is relunded

(in shorr MCLRI as
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ond th. tnterest poloble by the olottees ta the promotet sholl be
Jron the dote the a lloue* d{o Llts tn poyneht ta the pronotet till
the date x ts poid i

'lhe.efore, interest on the delay payments from the complainanrs shall

be charged at the prescribed rate i.e, 10.700lo by the

respondent/promoter which is the same as is being g.anted ro the

complainants in case ofdelayed possession charges.

48. On consideration ofthedocumenrs available on record and submissions

made regarding contravention ofprovisions of the Act, the aurhoriry is

satisfied that the respondent is in contravennon olrhe sectjon 11(4)(al

of the Act by not handing over possession by the due date as per th.
agreement. By virtue of clause 3.1 of the buyer's agreement execured

between the parties, the possess,on ofthe subjedapartment was to be

delivered withjn a period ol4 years with a grace period of 9 months

from the date of commencement ol construction or execution of this

Agreement or date of obtaining all Iicenses, permiss,ons or approvals

for commencement of construction, whichever is later. As per

documents available on record the dates of environment clearances,

comm€ncement ol construction and date of executing agreement

between the parties are 15.10.2013,01.06.2013 and 17.06.2013

respectively. The due date of handing over of possession is calculated

from date ofenv,ronmental clearances i.e. 15.10.2013, being later. As

such, the due date ofhanding over ofpossession including grace period

of9 months comes out to be 15.07.2018. No occupation certificate of

the proiect has been obtained by the respondent.

49. Accordingly, it is the lailure ofth€ promoter

responsibilities as per the apartment buyer

to fulf,lits obligations and

's agreement to hand o

4-
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the possession within rhe stipulated period. Accordjngl, the non-

compllance of the mandate conrained in section l1(4)(al read with
proviso to sechon 18(1) of th€ Acl on the part ot the r€spondent is

established. As such, the a otte€s shall be paid, by the promoter,

interest for every month of delay from due date ot possession j.e.

15.07.2018 till otrer ofpossession ptus rwo months or hand,ng over of
possession, whichever is eartier, at rhe prescribed rate i.e., r0.70 % p.a.

as per proviso to section 18(1) oftheAd read with rule 1S ofrhe rutes.

C,ll Dlrect the respondent to pay an amount of Rs. 55,OOO/_ as cost ot
presentlitigation,

50. The complainants a.e seeking retiefw.r.t. compensarion in rhe above

mentioned reliefs. Hon'ble Supreme Cou.t oitndia in ctvit appeat nos.

674s.6749 ol2021titled os M/s Newtech promoters and Devetopers

PvL Ltd. V/s State olUp & Ors., has held rhat an altortees is entirled to

claim compensation & Iitigation cha.ges under secrions 12,14,18 and

section 19 which is to be decided by the adjudicating oificer as per

sechon 71 and the quanrum ofcompensar,on & litigation expense shalt

beadjudged by theadjudicating officerhavingdue regard ro the factors

mentioned in section 72. The adjudicating officer has exclusive

lurisdiction to deal with the complainrs in respect of compensatlon &

legal expenses. Therefore, for claiming compensarion under sections

12, 14,18 and section 19 ofrhe Act, the complainanrs may fite a separate

complaint before Adjudicating Ofticer under sectron 3t r.ad with
\e, r.on _l olrhe Acrdnd rute /q ot tne rLtes

H. Directions ofthe authorityl

Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issu€s the followinC

directions under section 37 oftheAct ro ensure complianceoioblisation

51
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i. The respondent is d,rected to pay delay possession charges at rhe
prescribed rate ofinterest i.e., 10.70% p.a. torevery monrh ofdelay
on theamount pajd bythecomplainanrs to the respondenrf.om rhe

to sedjon 18(11

promoter as per the function entrusted to the authoritu
34(0 ofthe act 0f2016:

ii

ijj

due date of possession i.e. 15.07.2018 tjlt offer ot
two months, after obtaining occuparjon certiftcale
ofpossession, whichever js earler as per proviso
oftheAct read w,th rute 1S oftherule<
The respondent is directed to payarrears ofinteres! accrued within
90 days irom rhe date oforderofthis order as pe. rule 16(2J ofthe
rules and rhereafter monthlypaymenr ofinteresr to be paid tj dare
of handing over of possession shjll be paid on or before rhe 1orj or
each succeedjng month.

The respondent shal not charge anything from the comptainants
whjch is not the parrofthe flatbuyer,s agreemenr.
The .are olinteresr chargeable from the allortees by the promoter,
in case ofdelautt shajl be a he prescribed rate r.e., r 0.70o/a by the
respondenr/promoter which is rhe same rate of,jnterest which the
promoter shallbe ljable ro pay rhe ajtonees, in case ofdeiault i.e,
the delayed possession charges as per section 2(zal otthe Afi.
The.espondenr is directed to make payment ofcosr ofRs.5,000/-
to the complainants imposed vjde proceedings dated 1B.tZ.2OZ2.
The respondent is directed ro tssue a iresh staremenr ot account
after adjusting delay possession charges within rs davs arom dare
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vii. The complainants are directed to pay outstading dues, if any, after
adjustment of interest for the delayed period and thereafter
payment of such dues, if an, the respondent shall handover the
possession of the auofted unit complete in alt aspeds as per
specifications of buyer,s agreement afre. obtajning occupation
ce.tifi cate from competent authority.

52. Complaint stands d,sposed ot
53. File be consigned to regjstry.

Haryana Reai Estate Regularory Authorjty, Curu

Datedr03.05.2023
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